
«lundi* int from which to look at the 
«/•inti n. tUixthe wife afford to let 
for husband s8jp beyond her, and cai 
hi* burden* and reepi nsibilitiea alone 7 
<%n eke willingly let him do itT We 
bt lleve she is not «imply to count one 

h. i*he should

THE MINISTERS WIFE AND 
FOREIGN M'SSIOHS

N. J-, f>b.22,l*N 1
1,. tween the two

,y we, a* minieU r*' 
W tin- n

m a ntomber in the<hurcl 
t u-onr jilui H'-г relation toiler 
band d« termішв the : meaping oi the 

•"phui. As helpmeet, her. thought and 
rare and hrlpful touch arc lo be felt all 
through the vhmcb; in developing its 

«nititinmUting iiaartivrties. This 
i« bf e >'la I inn to lb* church.

tty till.* W» iln not meaK that site 
be the |irf»li|ml oi every 
*.■ itiy in i >»■ church, any more tban 
that h» r liijihund ie t i be «• пічг «Ісаеі'П, 
amt i>n*id« iit uf the-truevei's, and chair 
man of • xrryilm u.mitu-e. I hi* I* often 
an in railed for lax on In t strength. In 
every church il her»- aliould In* women 
who Can and will till lh*i« attic aa failli- 
fully, amliCàtliy un llndr il curia the d*- 
twti» ні the wufk. Hut still, the past, t a 
wife ii a potent factorlb llie spiritual 
Uf»- ol the cimrcii. Naturally, the 

. f the rhtirt'h took to. ter, au.l 
ui.yfu iud to liveon І##*-level 
і-in life l>e it high or low. 

ill. dure ІІТ taw incivils fut 
•• h л> lightlv apfirehi- 
;i to the church. While shit 

*aui" finll a* her hnahand, 
iH nV»» different, bhç touchée 

i Mdi.ul фр church iind tout iua 
il ee ji>гланді Mi n than hall the 
mt into r» the chinch art» wi
tlila means nnicli. She can g< 
he iota no entrain 
sympathy âmhlie 
u * і - »nd to her tv 
away jrum him

P how thee rial life and t
>-*•». 4 " «in. m « ,.)»! Iio;i«i:- «і ,l« i,.„. »M llie 
In"" bwktal ««f ihillnn. «al «Il „і.,,..,, . |„ „
within the hum." ire en lovingly and §l jt ^ ,|t wjll( 
wisely rulul, е-с.е-ч ' '"an any i ne ark ‘

ne UilaY ' lloskiu, in 
den," exclaims; .'Oh—you 

queenr- -jom ipai r.* til'd iu k;u Vu r 
oplace;adtia ' H-«w for are. they called 
to a true ijm ■ • .і "V r V Nut in tlv ir 
housi Udda n ert !y. lu. t oven all within 
tit- ir sphere." A lid і :.iu the wiivn'.x: 
heuniuiirgly, і. c rruptiblj good; in
stinctively, v.iUlltfdy . . . wise,
not that elic may set herself abov 
her husband’, hut t Mt she ni-гу nc-vt-r

KWhat is the 
—what the dn> 
the ether" Hi 
wives, help in 
enthusiasm much 
problem propounded 
it* lululfun hy tr< 
which seem t ' folio
sr

I da'i.in 
ehdsnce

.«Innnry
needed’ I'll 
to»*. Let us week 

ailing tVn<' etep«, 
i>W I'Srh iibct in «’»*■
I'Cfklif» ОПІ* dept• d
,re ictus til mille

m t > ft 
each |u< ist I

• n the one 
minlali

on to her Ivtahand 
fat ion lu the churen

del» rminafiuii <>f this 
all the reat

We read ' ud i’-‘| r ■ 
touched with the path' tit 
child-wife ruling 
biiehand's fut In 
realizing that hi* though!* 
yi nd h' r « і 
calx hut e,t I licit», 
is a pttilul nh 
ofti-u real, but 
moment c ■ з 
ideal fora» 

btep up high' 
on this totul. *

“Awl I km w in rti-r dnniiiii

»«*i lid, ill lu і O’-tir
lat

" І/ll miaeior»
^ flle h'l life 

* hat can wo
Adr’iL-r

I id Hie of 1 ia 
the h ur *1 h«r

K’rliit
by

ami give worn » 
ji. Hpring* of act 
<-U which are bid' 
It is hois to jsludy 

the hume lue 
mother's lii-

IgHlUiu the Str«ІСО
Himself for us. It I* 

P ;; titer-up the threads, oit eu 
; i.r .ada, ul human inti rut, aiid 
thHu into a strong bond to bind 

ill. 1 the ObUri h to « litis'..
'

' 1 * is n- t goixi that the inan 
alone: 1 will make an help- 

iv.іvt f t him.” And is not this Gods 
ar ; Kmc'.ic ? '.‘Gun ahull chase a limns- 
and to flight." Winn the minister's 

U1.- hai арргеїісгнімі her relation to 
h r husband and to the ebtuch she has 
ihr- ad у di triimii ed.

Her relation to foreign .ііяаіьпя. ..It lsl 
і», с пий -W* have not rightly l-iarcd umr 
<i ilgivin w :li that the intimt in 
mfamine in too many church -w is 

ftcbltyma: k, or fcvdn no spark at all. 
We, *s Uaptiite, t rideziursvlvjta upon 

tout phadiepn- tiiUock'a W< i d ; but some 
|hink when they have obeyed 

ptiviti, their obwicnce ia cum- 
plcte. Tnfe is not so. luet as <mphn- 
tic. Is the f'r mmind. ‘ Go ye into all the" 

; і Hint- jivttvh the gvspel to every 
Rn a1 ur-, and it ia you duty to be in 

diencc to llie lat- 
Ijch as to the 

Kit ті ееінг.і-г/ interest
r.iiw ie Ff-aftn. die—am ofh ring oner», a 
kirn • iwn\pi ; i*ps hear.ily, ptrliapa 

jtgingly:'. p<rh.ap8 understanding tte 
- d», iii d gtfehdacctrdiugly, perhaps, 

н» in і in ki o.vn instance, ti.dJuwing a 
set rule for h« pevofeucc—a dollar to 
every special collection taken in the 
chnr h no msttiV what the object may 
! . pci haps jn/.hing at all, bccaueo of 
r. guiar n tor ring illness ou missionary 
і • 11‘Ctii n day.

The past r has had hard work with an 
■ ccasii iviihirmon inchangé thishahit.

be і>ccooiplished by one effort, 
mt evt-n by a year ol efferls perhaps. 
It must їм- by pull after pud over and 
over apuir, until the old habit is over
come, iir.ii nr-w purposes arc formed. 
It is in'this steady educational work in 

fast us that the paste re wife can, if she 
will, supplement his efforts most effec-

But suppose the minister himself is 
not inter, ated in missions. 6uch cases 
are rare, hut thev ere nevertheless 
r< ні. Shall his wife stand beside him, 
alike indifferent Inrierd. no! She is 
Ito b* his help-meet. If lie be in this 
conditi -n he needs her help more than 
c-vir. If.be had tynhoia fever she 
would U il night and day to nurse him 
Out of It. If behave fatal apathy, she 
must nuise him out of that, too. If, 
bean and soul, she try" to obey her 
I/ rJ in this world-wide workrferot 
hi

Ілі this od icalional spirit- he broad 
and g-nerous. * Al: the world” means 
i-ur church, Ulr state, our country, and 
“11 the lands beyond the seas. If we 
would fulii: the command we must r«^ 
member tin meaning of “a: We
must recognise that the Missionary 
1‘nfou is the fi reign missionary society 
of the wlvde ei-.urcb, an-l as members 

[Of the church, we ere resiiinsiblv for 
"ur aharedu the work of that society. 
To this we nrtet add the distinct work 
uudtrtaken i»y our Woman’s Baptist 
Foreign Мімч .пагу tiocicty. What! 
meet we give double offering 
eign mission* Aye. Are we not as 
women ready to give double times 
double as » tuauk ml" ring to the I>ird 
f r wbat His vs pel has done for 

The woman* department of 
f reign mission 
very соті !ete 
Fiist, the Wo
cause women had missions at heart,the 
children were trained to care for the 
w rk, and there amung up everywhere 
the ( hildret > Bands. To these were 
then added a third, the young women's 
circles, adopting recently the -name 
' Fariner Lights." But experience 
provts that these organisations will be 
but short lived, if they are left to take 
care of themselves—bare meetings, to 
which the sisters are invited to come 
and pray for. the convention of the 
heathen, dr to which the children come 
but find nothing to make them want to 
come again. Here are open doora. 
which the pastor's wife may enter, and 
by exerting he*, influence, hely greatly 
in training the whole church with re
gard to mission spirit.

To do this she must keep in the front 
.ranks of intelligence ; must know which 
missionaries are in which fields : who 
•re just star ting out ; who are coming 
heme, wearied and broken-down : 
where the gospel le being gladly re
ceived. and where the native Christians 
are laying down their lives rather than 
remamce the name of Jeros. She should 
know of methods of work tried by 
others, and study to adapt such methods 
to her own field. The way for all this 
la made quite poasible by the .VferW-

Iii

hK!"v.r»

W, ! !

“Queen's Gar

U d's

fail frni 
word is

Ill M3 side
Is w.mrirouely txpreselvc, М,- 
S t siruply h r.impaUon, nor 

yet tvtn sinv, .y aii,per, I>ut a help irtrH 
—measureil to lit ti <• meet

Each station in life has its own mois- 
ureti need, Lut in «ut <-ne of them all 
fll-.utii l thn . 1 rue blpmeet be, more 
i-ioeely identified With her hatband, in 
thought, in f« t-ling, :ud in purj u'i-, 
tbsn the pastor's s і . His care lor the 
soni* of ,njen i* cvntinnous, and in * 
peculiar way_the ; n*t<.r's wife slot 1 
carry tide V:.• y Luчіcn with him. Tins 
dues not juicR'i ?b:»i. she should study 
the sermon with him, or always так
са! is wi'.i hhn. їй more than that he 
should make this < !ii:dr« n’a cloth-* ai d 
bake" the t s a'. A : thus litkra'ly, al
ways aide by side,1"* will, ailevplmirt- 
to-nefcrt s$mpt-thy : і thiir .ifework, 
they gin'її-id I" II* . -lie in thought ai it 
plan, nit hough the Vviai-i df «xecutiiu 
be ditfc rent.

There are r.ii • ' r*’ wives who 
cooeplcu us an ;;g worm-її WeaMpsy 

-
’ d і v their husbat.di 
:i i"l"r work, making 

!• i* tire і riviiige of 
la. But does 

Mr*. Jml 
‘mi, < r a Mis. Uur- 
iji*. and tber-) is 

to" be an ideal min 
ent. Very 
Judean, or 

>:фт. Muet .ik« ,y 
met Christian man, 

1er sphere 
and beside 

fa burdens, 
hat sphere н

The hi K . -1 hi ve their Venus, their 
JupiUr, thiii .‘•irins, their A returns 
ar.d ihi ir Alio1 ar.u , but if ell the rest 
of the blur *». і blank, where wou‘1 
lie the bra-'ty, tlic brilliancy, of the 
starspHiiglid sk) We g;ury in the 
a liievniitu ;*• if our foremost women, 
f. it if the wi of tiid is to be ma<h 
knowy to tin w rid. it nc«de mure than 
these first-» ag ntt tide stars l"he datk- 
nvss of the w.irid must be si>anglcd 
with thesmalicr lights, smslltr, hut 
«mt dimnii r each • lie ia its place 
a-bright iu . і нг and true ns the sun

My-sisteri, it ie curs tu « muiate, nut 
the noted housi ki e|x re, not the leader* 
of iasbiuuali.i s <iily, not even these 
who ba\i w. ii fan.і- with thiir i>ere 
but ratio ; il who have been fort-, 
most "by thiir Lusbands* sides, as true' 
belpmt'ls in winning the world t<> 
Christ. Whr,. . l.ave apprehendeti 
this, і ur tru« i- lati ii t<> cur iiiisbaods 
—that w. are i . t simply nii-j, but 
ihinulere і і.-1, with nil vf ri spuLsibil-

w. 11 ns і riviiige that bil ng* to 
elation—then <.n >• are we prepared 

to coceid. r our second point,—

"Whiii .

the f* :

7»
wav tliey паї

■

follow th'ir (Наші 
от- «ат, " 1 lutunot cannot

» •

lik< у your l.i 
• Spurgeon •

called of ti-at ;.i 
uf.life, and У'.чг 
him, helping him to cany 
and to такі his wvtk in l

my ' n mg 1

i ll a hambl
tosi 
у hi

husband will-soon stand

it у

f >n hi r. relation
this«ера

Baptist minfatc r is '-rdained,
a « ounctl ruUMdirs hi* qualification*, 
and ann ng these pruminenl iy. his call 
of God to become a minister'. If min 

'wives were to be subjected to the 
’deal, there is many a ucc who 

w- uld Yell ' f the irresistible power that 
led hcr t. timg uj> certain Itots of work 
ayaii st incli ntu n and with inward 
mirsttonii g, Why is It my duty to do 
this, more than any one eee'er* The 
Fowir led on until the le'son was 
learneil. Thm, and not till then, per- 
aap* she **w that she had been obey
ing God's cal! to fit herself fur the spe
cial dull'* of tbr minister's wife; truly 
called of (iod. other*, however, may 
not be able to trace a clearly defined

rk has developed 
f;r organixationi. 
Circle. Then,, be-

h",
is
-ni

line of idsntiai leeline Of pnrvtdr ntia lesding. but stUl 
the leading has brought them to the 
ststUm, and this roust be accepted »e 
the evidence at God's call, and His eom- 
m Wei un w> the duties of the place.

What are these duties ? In common 
with others the pastor's wits 
duties which belong to sll <l1 
women but this broader sphere brings 
added rssponelb і Hty .Home times o hurcb- 
ee are told that they have ealled only 
the pester—that they have no right to 
make greater demande . n the pevtorfa 
wife Uan rn any other wi roee in the 
chumh. 1 his may be true—the church 
may. have have no right to demand 
any more of her ; but there fa another

Chrfa'iao

L

ary Magazine The Ileljiing Hand, The 
Кічу’ш ' Мечопдегк, the beautiful and 
complete Hand Book, and the various 
other books and leaffet* published hy 
our missionary societies, some of all 
of which may be used as circumstances
^ Of *11 devised plms f -r study we 
know ol none uiher *-- ooniplçt'e ** Mr*. 
Waterbury’s "Trip Round the World.” 
We wish that in every churcu the wo
men. *s well s* the uirl*, might be ral
liai together to fi How the thousands 
who have already rtarted.- This trifi i*

thet .Light*, hut is t-1> delightful to he 
ri»iric;i-l iu them aim c. Tlify will 
•utely extend a"welcome to e 11 wlm will 
j -in tbi-ui iu thiir t-air. It соні* fui 
duller fur an eotir* circle tu take t 
round tiip, ami. a gut< 
etch m-nilifr for each 
The very firs; 
dealing,

A lady said, the other day, "1 
t link wi ought to ell the Лар 
'heathen.' I hey are »o refined in 
ner. *'- delight ul t > meet,1’ A* you 
study this hint lesson, with it* methmli- 
cally airairgsd questions amt answers.

a must hearty mlmir- 
y lilt le $H-ople,snd are 
’• ndi r why w# <1 > ncetl

■unies to 

арап, is fas-

»i ion of 111

to send mfahionatiea tu thtm. B;i 
in, through * me of the little 1 
and how dark the pi 'tore grows. Yout 
Inert gin* out iq pity fur iii-•*«• because 
they h*Vc no Curist. Agile comes to 
us j»sue‘ Command, ' Go ye into all the 
world an«l prou h the y rye l in every 

there salvation• nature” "N itiliris 
in any other fur there 
,\**mounder heaven, giv«nan 
whereby me must he saved." 
keep Vile Name all to ourselv s'.'

Another sugjrrelior. in thu education 
al lice i* virniUtlng books. This will 
reach those in he bonus, who car 
attend the meetings a* w-ll as those 
who can. Let thepaetorfa wi'"'-, • r an* 
one else who own* a bright missionary 
hook, write her пате o . the top of tne 
tly l<af, *nd lcml it. When this, one 
hss read it, let her • nier her name 
second, and pars ilia book on to a third 
and « on. The list of names on the 
first page will tell who have read it, and 
as it g< і в < n its quiet way from house 
to house, “sowing the seed.1' who can 
tell "what shall the harvest be.' "A took 

t has stood untouched onthe*ht 
of thO'Simdax-sch ol library, by 
personal effort, at circulfqi » may сите 
to be one of the best-known.

pastt r e wife, too, may help 
greatly by keeping before the women 
the beet motive* in tiieir work, li the 
aim be to stir the 
for and inlist interest 

ual alone, and that

hi ris nunc ot
ng men,

tha
of

It -

в) mpathics 
in onenndi- 

one fail of the 
.high etandard set for her, then every
th uig goes down. The interest is not 
in mission work, but in one worker. 
Let mtcrist be drawn to one and to 
another, certainly. Use every effort to 
have people know the fields, a- d be in 
tyuch with the w liters; but above 

*b/h1 beyond any sympathetic in 
iu the- workers keep fur the ruling 
nіutive obedience to our Jeord, an-l Mae-
"s

Suppose the women say, ‘Oh, it’s no 
use talking about iiitssi -ns here. We 
are not interested in fort ign mi-eions !" 
hupiMise they are not interested ami 
don’t care to be. interested, does'that 
rt move their responsibility II is n< t 
a matter of inl»Yeat < r no. It is a mat
ter uf obedience or no. I say to my 
boy, "Paul, I have prep-r.d tbtfhaaket 
of things lor Mrs. Vaughn’s family. I 
wank you to take it this noon." IX) 
you suppose he will go off serenly to 
school and leave the basket untouched, 
simply saying to ni» "Oh, yotl know 
am not «specially interested in th« 
Vaughns.’' What hae hi» interest to 
in the mailer I tell him to carry the 
basket ; hie business is to obey.

Jesus’ lest words on cartn were a 
epecial charge to you and to me. He 
said, ‘ Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature." 
Gan, you or I ever look up into Hie 
fccé and say, "Lord, I never was especi
ally interested in fort ign missions. I 
was afi-aid that what 1 gave would not 
be spent wisely, and would not amount 
to much afin all." oh, / could never 
bear His look of condimnation, and 
hear His voice say, "He that keepeth 
not My savings loveth Me not." Bather 
than Lear that I will give all that I 
have, і "iney, time, heart and soul to 
His work now. I will leave nothing 
undone, so that some day I may meet 
H ie loving "look, and hear his voice say 
to ni'>, "Well done, thou gixxl and 
faithful servant, entir thou into the 
joy "I the Lord. 1 1 want to hear that,

8 dee sisterhood of pastors’ wives, 
let us realise that very largely the'in- 
ten at of the chur. ii aiftl its effective 
work in - missions depends upon це» 
l.et us bend every energy to help lift 
the world to Christ. It is our God- 
giveu mission. Ltt us make Irtve to 
our Lord prayer, banded together shall 
be the power that shall bring to fulfil
ment out whole motto, it will be not 
only "Vhxist for the world," but just as 
truly “The world f< : Christ.” )fie$ 
ifaaazine.

I

d<)

A friend baa several thousand “Scrip
ture Catéchisme" (Baptist) 00 pages, 
and is anxious to get them into families 
and .Sunday-schools. They will be sent 
by mail for five cents (Ac.) per dosen 
until this supply is exhausted. Scripture 
proof is printed with every question and 
answer, l'lesse address me at 167 H(à- 
Ifa street, Halifax, enclosing stamps or 
moner. J. Passons tf
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Baptist, he said, "I am the voies of one Btomach, Liver, or Vowels may 
crying in the wilderness." It woe not 
the voice of a crowd, of a dozen, or • »f 
a hundred ; il was not the voice of the 
pe >ple which s-me have assertui war 
the voice of Qod,; it wa* the voice of I 
one «urn, of no reputation or stoiding 
in the eye* of the World—a dweller in I 
the wilderness -% man whom the world | 
had never honored, i>cknowl«idged, or 
praised; and yet,Tha*. solitary voir 
tered not fr »m king*' |wta-<** or Irom 
throuis ol wirthly piw r a ad dignity, 
hut crying in the wiltl«rn«iee and the 
dfwrrls ar u«cd the multitudes, awoke 
the <i*raleaS,.r-»ched<the earof royalty, 
stirreid ptits s and prince*, 8;rihie and 
Phari»«-is, and proparecl the way wnd 
won the KrptpvAlW the S in of G d.lbe 
Saviour of the world.

On-r oftb«*; gr-atrst mistakes of the 
preesût age iscn supposing t 'at nogrvat 
w rk v an.be accompliahud wi hout fav
oring cl «en mit ancre, the action of a 
multitude, and the consent of the 
maj irity. Mcu are afraid to stand for 
Ci <1 iltbey arc reqnited tostahd alone.
Tliey aill g i with the crowd, they will 
follow IV' multitude, they will talic no 
nt* it і on which 1* likely to firing 
irrfi.1) trouble." H other* will lake r*»
■fx)i sibtllty they will b > gltd of it,.a,.d 
when « x • rything tutus in the right way, 
fin-y will emleav. r to keep up with 
the prtH'esxi in,” and he found on the 
* r ngrst side. Nothing ci^n be done In 
their vi< w until a maj -rity or a multi
tude can bn *• і ireJ. I will sign that 

lt?1e ! paper if others will do it,” **id oue man 
i ln- when il wye proposfd tugiveexpn sslon 

prevailing sense i f indignation 
coiiceming ci rtain atr cities which had 
hJen committed -hut power, and yflie» 
and money were on tne si-h», амі 
nothing hut right was on the other, and 
wrong seemed stronger than right, and 
so he k-'pt with the crowd.

There arc few people who ready be
lli ve it is safe to do right ai-d stand 
few God alone amid a thousand foes.
There are mure who praise the dead 
and buried reformers and heroes of by
gone days : who talk boldly of princi
ple, sud duty and devotion, but who 
take good care never to endanger their 
own positions or salaries ; they are 
careful never to make enemies, c r in 
any way compromise or involve 
themselves. They talk boldly where 
there is no risk and no danger, but 
when the time for action comes they 
are not to be depended upon.

lire Lord has need of a different 
He calls them forth, He 

ads them into the wilderness. He 
і a great talks with them there. Muses among 

met Somalingam the wild ro ks of Horeb ; Gideon by 
elped to keep hisoonage up. his threshing-floor : Elijah by the 

He w.nt to the home ■(;! hi, rcl.li.ra brook Cbf rilh ; Daniel in the mM.t of 
snd talked to them until tb. у consented idol»lrom multitude; JobnlbeB«p-
toglve np the wife ami rSudren. But ,i,i in lbe ,|„ert, eatto* lom«. .nT 
Mrs.bumalingaiu s mother kept coaxing wild honey, and i-ommuning with God 
her to wait another day . For after she —these are the men whose wordsshake 
left and went away with her Christian nations, and whose testimonies move 
husband, sue nex* r could come back to the world. Tne l»rd doe* not send 
eat with them. Ь» the mother wept, such men іц regimenti or in <r>wds; 
and for many days kept putting her off they are too precious ; He is sparing of 
tilt tomorrow. them; their words are not the

But an ugly brother m-few refused words of nn,unties, nor are they 
his.consent to the bitter end. Plans lost in the clamour ,,f the babbling 
were all-la«d to start for Fplepilly on throng. It is ' tte voice of one crying 
baturdax, 1-е ». 1. tb, hut this brother- in the wildernres,” that summons men 
un-Uwetolp their little girl Sanyasam tu "prepare the way of the Lord.” Per
mit, and hid net m his home, lie gave haps only one man has eyes to see the 
her candy and tm t" keep h.-r content- hindrances that lie along the path; one 
ed. Thus he kept her a prisoner all heart has courage to cry out and arouse 
da v Saturday and Sunday an<i Moods У, the careless and the indifferent,to make 
and hindered her father and mother straight in the desert ahighway for our 
from starting for home, b ur they would Goil ; but one voice, calm,strong,steady, 
not go without lh« ir daughter. constant, persistent, and energetic, ac

ini- wicked uncle said to her, That complfahes mere than the oonfiised 
man is not your father. 1 our lather is murmur of a hundred who babble and 
deed. Monday night the sorrawing whisper, but who have no m<siege,and 

and their who speak with no authority. One man 
lg about striding along the streets of Niaeveh 

, cn> and crying destruction in the ears of 
other she the astonished people, produces «more 

effect than scores of men who guess, 
and fancy, and imagine, and surmise, 
hut have no message from the Lord of 
Hosts to utttr In the ears of

Adopted [no rslonbti*» Я
SECOND ЦОАК1
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JOSEPH’S LAST

prevent serious 
conseqiicucea. 
Indigestion, 1 
cost І VC11CSS,
headucln». ûau- 
sea. bilious, 

and ver-

Sisixteen miles, you mmen- another! 
tferit/, by tha sea which i* neitl 
Halifax, 8t. John nor Uherfoltetown,
but Vizaga:aatam. 

After Hntnelingam wiis " haptizMi, he 
came to hie own house in PuléplUy. 
Th«»n hie brothers-in-law came from 
Vissgapatam and. tore avay from his 
home, hi* wife, and tWuchildren. Aft*t 
they had been carried off, Humaliugâm 
received hie share of hi* dcoeesed fath-

OOLDKS TEX'
/tlgo indicate

c«‘rtain func-
"Tlie path uf the just 

ing light, that thin#tu m 
unto the perfict day." — 

Thk Section of Hicto 
17 tu 50: 26.

Nkw Timtament Lioi 
by Stephen iâ-’ s7: H-: 
parents (Ep»": 1-3; 6 
Life a pilgrimage (He 
The lic'n of Judah (Rev. 
in faith (Heh. 11: 21,22 

The Last Days of Jo? 
•J6. 14. ‘‘And Joseph re 
interests of the family

9Г-
tiunal derango- 
mvntK, the best 
remedy for 

which is Ayer'* Pills, l'nrely vege- 
tahle, Ktigar-Cnatiil, саму to take and 
quick to assimilât ', this

Г!er'e property, 
his ow.u vine 
home w 
•1 ■
Ih- pined tor і cm, and w«pi. 

Tuesday evenimr. J''eb. <’• h,

But whvine and fig free. H it what wa* 
ithout hi* x^ife and chll trenf 
been rohheanf his 'loved ones. is the ideal 

popular, 
in pliar-

Mrs. M. A. 11 ROCKWELL,

ily medicim—:tliti most 
s-îe. and uooful upvrli'iit

Harris, Trim.,

f. її» і.-
No Better Medicine,

and have Induced-many to use It.

iTiesuayevfiling, reo. i.-ti, when K. 
Apnalaaxvaney and 1 wen un oilr way 
to Pulrpilly, we met S -maliugam in>n 
ox-car .bound for far, Viz igapatam to 
try to rtwdver his lost ічтуаеатта antt 
Himdarainmu ami their m >lbet. We 
Were a'raid that his wife’s relatives, 
thi re, might beat him or poison him. 

turned around and came '-ark 
*e fast a* We could. Mr*. Morse, 

Mes. Gray, \ppale«w-.mv and I met In 
a ro m of the mi**ion Vungttiow, and 
praytaj Gud to kf-iip Somalingam from 
uarnvaud Ijeln him get і ie dear ones 
heck again. We decid 'd. Vm; tint Ap- 
palaswnmy would better folio*' him to 
VissgapAtam, S.o oil he started in an 
ox-e.rt at midnight, and we prayed 
'i " ■

When Hoilialrogam г‘‘п died Ihçty 
her-io-bxw, bis rdatio 

ted to burn his h ngue and thus 
makr a Hinder of him again and take 
him hick into caste. There is a great 

this tongue- 
big tees

rah mans. Consequently it is a
what expensive nicnic. Somatin- 

gam said to them, “Go ahead with all. 
the trouble and expense. Tate me 
back into caste end the first chance 1 
g«t I will break it again. Y<u can 
burn my tongue, but you canuot 
my heart.. You may tic me 
put the Himbie paint on m; 
and the Hindu B'rii

Ir rblt* rurnl ini' of sl«* 
".amtot ncurutchb We 816. “Joseph will per 

us ” В isy conscience I 
id to fttilhtm v 

of vengeance from the 1 
“Whence came these 
I ret-ly, from their own 
similar circumstances l 
acted so, and they took 
Joseph w.uld. We su 
to our nature ; we кок 
feel. Suspicion pryvei 
does faith. We be lie vi 
we are.” And yet it 
simply a coLSciouentee 

Ц-., “Thy lather d 
This is not recorded 
doubtless was true, as 
They meet likely «лкес 
help them in their dan 

17. “Forgive the tree 
the arguments that wo 
are woven into a few * 
pathos and power. 1 
selves absolutely upi 
They are sons "f the i 
vante ol the sum God 

■ ing. ' Joseph wept."
wUh their deep sorrow 
which nothing but for 
conciliation Could all»

19. “Am I in the pb 
act as judge and to pu 
interfere witu God i p 

* guided this whole afle 
it work out gixxl.

Illvhtratiob. The 
without forgiven res, a 
gi\ snive does not blot 
sin. Whenever we t< 
the sin. У "tiling os 
away. How, then «я 
even in heaven f I h 
coal by the roadsid 

it wtlh su

* і - > till* Spring. I was 
ink ain't :i sili-vvision of 
mo .n» tv b;.« that II xvaa 

і cltorl inf ran t‘> xvat'.. I ■ - i..n!U'il tho 
tVi tern, but kept slaking jjjwvr i 
|:i■ і-u itp .Ul Untie of і

Thtrty ftxp yea 
tun down by lord

irv, ouv day, x» bom 
v :u ' I, tliv itr.ipri.-ter noticed 
si .-My apporU-aiioi». піні, otter 

me o< to my hCalt’a. r.»vom- 
Itll.s. I had llillo 

other nieiHclno, but 
• hi* nd • and try 

■ i l liait ii.seJ them alt. 1 was 
.-іі : aiid 'avo buxe.% cured me.

ever t" !

'..try Aycr>
of his mo

oideal of ,ce
ІїоІІіГі

r« in my about 
nil yen have to give . f atuiuld

xviliiiurt bread." —11. IL

.r.YER'S PILLS
Ж i IaxwuII, Itaa*

у forehead 
ing over my should

er; but you cannot take Je*us Christ 
out of my heart : 1 shall still bv aChris- 
tian and eat with ihd L’hrisliaue and 
serve Christ.’’ His rcla'ivts did not 
c are to invtst on such terms and gave.- 
him lip fur a bad bargain. We had 
trembled greatly lest in some xxay, ho 
should he overcome of the devil, and 
we laugh-d and praised Gud when we 
heard ot his firmness.

Appuieswamy’s going 
deal of gojd. He met 
often and h

Every Dose Effective

ESTABLISHED

Ш47.

GEO. W. DAY,toads
of men.

did

PUBLISHER, ■hone upon 
the blackness wss on 
ance reflected Irom і 
in the other world. '
a black bl 't on the p
,if Christ so shine* up 
and others, forget Iht 
of that love wblou o 

re. The love 
the sin outdassl

BOOK and JOB

PRINTER sin.
Practical. (I) h

complete 
God and

one can

source ul trou

their cons 
forgive ou 

against whom they \ 
ted. (4) The gtodl. 
as God loves to forel 
pent snd come to HI 

20* "Ye thought 
meantdt unto good.
was still avti, bui 
and made It Wort 
fait would com 
it fa a greet relief V 
jury to othi re whtor 
deeds hss been aver 
given, and the con 
are as a basis for “ 
him whose line a 
Lesson IV.)

Pbaciu'al. (1)

North Side King Square,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

All Kind* of і і і 

Rrlntlng Done і

AT REASONABLE BATE*parents came over to deman 
dhild. While they were disputir 
it, little tianyasemma stole 
her prison and soeir

mother took her up 
off in triumph, While th 
on inhelplts* rage. That 
family got aboard an ux-cai 
ed 1 >r home by moonlight A 
everybody here travels at night, because 
the sun is so hot.

Tuesday morning, Feb. 20, I was 
writing a letter t » Appalaswamy when 
word, came that he hart arrived. 1 toll 
the half finished epistle and ran out., 
d >ore and there, coming.in at the gate, 
was the happiest lelugu face that I 
hail seen for many a day. Thera was 
great joy in Bimli mission compound, 
when he told the news. He sakl that 
a carl \xith Somalingam and alibis 
family aboard accnniuanicd him until 
they came to ths roatl that tutus Oil to 
Polepilly. He came on to Bimli. 
They turned off and went b 

S imalingam fa twenty-live years old. 
He was baptized Sunday morning. Jan. 
21, and ou Lu radar morning, Feb. 20, 
he wo* *ato in own house with his wife 
aqd children. Thus inside of a month 
the broken family was again reunited. 
It fa seldom that we hear of such a 
quick and complete victory anywhere 
in India. That afternouu in the chapel 
we held a service to praise God, anil 

"This is the Ixird's 
lions in our

ng motu 
a : My"Mamm

r arms. The 
and bare her 
e uncle looked 

night a hapi»y 
art and st a rt-

OrderS Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Has God sent you to be a voice? Has 
lie called you, and quickened you, and 
anointed you for such a work? Cry 
then in the wilderness, tet your toice 
sound out the Word of the Lord, anil 
far and near tot men be taught the 
mtseage which God has given, until the 
way of the Lord ia prepared, and the 
glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and 
all flesh shallsee it together.

, like 1:"God
unfold,A MOVE We must not tear t 

TimSirtîî reveal th 

2. %e moral
И THE RIGHT DIRECTION, WHMM

HOUSEKEEPERS USE

WOODILL’S 
GERMAN 

BAKING 
POWDER

’’ Ham pies pnrrbawd by ne at several____
rere fcmnrt to be roam, wHoi.a*owa, wraa

UEO RUE LAWUON, Pb. D., L..L.IX,

d
God mi 

ild ie^pui

eendifl 
ora mad. Gut 
injustw-

M any" 3|
of his a<1
cidvntall“THE ROSEBUD

Within a happy sheltc 
A Iii tie rosebud bloo

Its leaves, unfolding one by çne,
The air around perfumed.

It in the sunlight raised its head, 
And grew frt-m hour to hour :

Tha parent* smiled, it seemed so fair, 
Their modest little flower,

Bot when the blasts of winter cetife, 
The little rosebud eigh«xd,

And shiv* red when it heard the wind 
That roared so tieroitçand wild._

“Eirth is too cold for me,"»lt said ; 
“Its storm* will surely соте

And beat on my defenceless head 
F.'en in lids eheltt red home."

MM
red home

».

"U«d 
Seventeen yean al 
childhood, thlrtei 
prison, and 80 in 
usefulness for whl

a h

was a preparation.
It is probable th 

"so valuable a *« 
that hie euccewin 
office which he hei 
close of his life, 
conferred on Egyç 
value and imparti 
not forgotten whe 
He was helo*iTi es 
days. He had bee 
and not less faith 
went down into th 
of death laden wi 
world, bu 
with the 
heaven.”

28." Broughtщ 
Adopted by him

24. “God will 
fulfill His pro— 
Isaac, and to Jao 
faith in God and

25. “Ye shall 
from hence." 81 
wished to be bu 
land with his fe 
family could not 
a long burial , 
“And his wish w 
took the bones « 
(Et. 18:19), and
in Shechem, in 
which Jao* hat 
24; 82).” The i 
here rather than 
cave of Machpel 
the powerful ui 
jealous to allow 
ancestor to be b 
any other tribe

church’ LIGHT

ЩІІ1ІІшат
і
I

Іtook f ir our text : 
doings.” “It fa

The taseter looked from heaven above, 
‘Sweet rote’ he whlepf red low. 

Earth’s sturms are cruel, and ils stains 
Will soil thy leaves of snow.

Then quickly to bis garden fair 
He took the pretty flower,

Where no dsrk stains of e*rt 
Or stormy skies to lower.

n Wednesday evening alter a 
nef of eevyn ami a half miles 
sitting on Honiallngam’s platform 
ing to a very happy brother. He lia«l 

peeling me and had a chair all 
ready to revrive me. 8afe in the houae 
were Hunyaeamm 
with their mother.

The next day he came over 
tent, bringing Haoyaeamina 
arms. We sat down together on the 
mat, and he told me the story of his 
adventures in trying 
wife and children, 
delivered him Ir. 
a den of li 
у seam ma

'іЖ ■arble, FreeTione and Granite Worki
t at the

A. J. WILIER * SON,

a and -flundaramma A J. WALIBRlâ CE,
iM

mito K 4) give ue back our snow-white rose,* 
The weeping patenta cried,

‘Our home is dark, we cannot lire 
Since our fair rueebud died.’to recover hie lost 

God bad indeed 
•ш a fiery furnace and 
While we talked, 8an- 

an apple—a guava.
Very truly yours,

LD. Mors*. 
Blmlipatam, India, Feb. 23.

OH‘Peace, peace beloved/ the Master said, 
Your rose is safe with Me.

Within My Parsdise it lives 
And blooms eternally.’

‘Far, far above all earthly stains, 
Above all earthly care,

Look up, and with the eye of faith 
Behold yoqrroaebud there !'

It is only ol late yearn that rheuma
tism has been treated в» a blood disease. 
But that this is a correct theory ia 
proved by the extraordinary success at
tending the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
in this painful and very prevalent mal
ady. Is seldom fails <* radical bare.

CORE.one. 
ate і

SâSSüîS— sOhwiii. _
МИ far mt

Alex. Stephen. Seer., Esq., of Halifax, 
■aye : buffered some time with Asth
ma and Bronchitis, accompanied with 
great nervous exhaustion ; and after 
using three bottles of Pu toner’s Emul
sion was completely revived, and am 
today perfect!r free from either Asth
ma or Bronchitis, and my nervous sys
tem much invigorated.

THOMAS l— HAY,

At the Old Stasd, Hesd et tte ЖИф.
1» ЛМЖТ .ТЖХЯТ. "3fa '
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